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What Do You Do  
When You’re No Longer Willing  

to Compromise Your Soul? 
Does your job satisfy your passion to make a difference? Do you want to stop 
doing things you don’t believe in—or that on occasion you even feel are wrong—
just to pay your bills? Does the idea of striking out on your own seem exciting—
but maybe just a little lonely and scary? 
 
Would you benefit from processes that provide you with insight and emotional 
support during your transition period to earning your income from sustainable, 
ethical source?  We Skype on Mondays at 2:00 PM, Central Standard Time. 
Funded by donation, give what you can when you know for certain that our 
community is valuable to you.  
 
For more info about this group and our community-building activities, check out 
our website and blog at http//www.claritycommunity.org/create-heart-job/  
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TTThhheee   CCCrrreeeaaattteee   YYYooouuurrr   OOOwwwnnn JJJooobbb &&&  
WWWooorrrkkk   fffrrrooommm   YYYooouuurrr   HHHeeeaaarrrttt      
CCClllaaarrriiitttyyy   SSSuuuppppppooorrrttt   GGGrrrooouuuppp   
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